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The Community of Raven, Kentucky 
Raven, Kentucky is just as common a.s if·.;, name . It has o ..... e creek, 
73 people (1962 census) and plenty rocks and hill s . On every side of 
this tiny rural community in Knott County, the eastern mountains rise 
up, protecting ... he va 1 ley from t he \·1inds , and f'ttrnishing a. source of 
solitude for those who pick wild flower s , or berries ; hoe corn on the 
slopes ; cut tiober ; or hunt squirrels and gr,U'1d- hogs . 
The soil on these mountain slopes , thour;h f i 'led with rodks , often 
contains enoueh calcium phosphor us and other chemicals necessary fo r 
J 
crop- raising; however, sometimes phosphate or lime are needed in the 
sections where locusts and various other roots have taken the nitrogen 
f rom the soil . On the other hand the very limi ted number of bottom-
land fields are either too wet or too hard, to be considered good soil . 
Almost every time it rains the creek is filled from t he mountain streams 
and it overflous . If t he season is a. ~ainy one , the soil becotj.es wet 
and soegy and if a dry spell follows , the gr ound bakes so hard that the 
soil is nearly a ll clods. 
1 . 
The frequently flooding creek not only causes ~rouble for t he bottom-
land farme r, but it '-llso makes it difficult for t hose who live on one 
dde of t~e creek to e;et to the otherside . Th refore , na.ny swinging 
bricr;es have beFn built . These bridges a re p~id for and services by 
individual groups except the one which leads a. cross t o the schoolhouse, 
u!- ich is furni shed and built by t!:e county . However , there are four 
fairly recenctly built road bridges which are kept up by tLe sto.te . A 
new road wl.ich i s still under construction £Oes through the small community. 
The principal t ransportation oft' is little community in privately 
owned co.rs . Four 01..1t of every five families ovmi their own automobiles . 
Many of them own t wo cars or pick-up or coal trucks . 
At one time coal mining wss the rz;o.in industry . But t:1is i s no lone;er 
2 . 
true. The little coal mines have been forced to shut down . They could 
not sell their coal to the near- by larger mines because these bigger coal-
mining outfits were closed, too . Therefore , the chief industries at Raven 
today are either just farmine or timber work. 
Tri.e people are ha.rd- working and industrious whether they are farmers 
or lur.:iber- jacks . Nearly all of the inhabitn.nts are either old or yonng . 
Those who ari: old enough to get a job have gone to other st"tes 6-3'~~ 
~ :to_at~aer sta.tes or have gone so!'.!l.e,1here to school ; either college or 
vocational schools , such as Caney Junior College , nine miles away in the 
neighboring co~l"'J.unity of Pippa Passes, Kentucky or 1-!o..yo State Vocational 
Dchool about 30 miles west of Raven in Paintsville , Kentubky. 
The people at Raven are hi[hly religious and they respect such 
leaders and citizens as was Elder Cle.be Mosley who was 102 yeqrs old at 
his death on May·1 , 1959. Cl.,,be served as a :q,inister ind religious 
l eader fo r 70 years . Frl!llll the beginning of his nembership in the Caney 
Fork, Old Reeular Baptist Church at Raven in 1888 until his death, Ola.be 
retained a quiet and pe~ceful fellowship in that church. Everybody ad-
mirrd him and his judgment . Even at the age of 99 , he still performed 
uedding ceren:-.onies . 
HN:ever , just as in every other aspect of life , there are excep~ions 
to the rule . Such a person wa.s Nancy Belle ~ickels . As far as anyone 
can remember , she never cared ab~ut God, or going to church , until she 
developed heart- dropsy and was on her death bed . But t hrcu£hout her life-
time, Nancy Belle worked and drank just like a nan . She plowed and shod 
Y-2.te , her old mule , and made her liv·ng from the land . Nancy Belle ' s 
husband left her with their one son. After Curt became old enout:h '. 
he,too1 left her alone. Therefore , she toclk up the habit of dr inkin[ and 
became an alcoholwc . Sometimes she would remain in a stupor for as many 
as three days . But the neighbors were afraid to vi sit her , since she 
; . 
imagined all kinds of things that they had done to ha.rm her. Finally, 
when she be cane too ill to even prepare her o,-m food , Nancy Belle I s sister 
took her into her home . She stayed with her sister until she di ed. 
Such items as the lives of these old people, even though they 
should , never T!'ake the headlines of the newspapers because onlj the people 
at Raven and the surrounding communities know such facts . And the news-
papers which are read in the Rn..ven area are the Courier- Journal , The 
Mountain ¥.essenger , and The Floyd County Times . These newspapers do 
contain news with which thi~ community's inl:abitc.nts are familiar . At one 
-
ti~e Raven even had i ts own news column , in~The Floyd Oounty Times , but 
the editor moved to Ohio , and no one else took the column. 
But there is really not much in the way of bie happenings that is 
worth putt ing in a newspaper column because Raven is such a simple place . 
Even the economic basis is simple and down~to- eatth . The sources of live-
lihood or imcome are fcrming , mining, forestry- lumbering, stores , ras 
station , and others . 
Farming, the chief industry , as previously stated , makes up two- thirds 
of the source of income . The farmer plants more bean§l, ccor n, potatoes , 
and other garden vegetables than his family can consume . After his family 
has canned and preserved enough for a winter supply of food , the farmer 
loads filled baskets of these vegetables into whatever vehicle he o'W?ls or 
can borrow , and goes peddling in the neig:hboring to'l'm of Wayland or some 
other near- by corr_muni ty . He gets from 82. 00 to f; .. 75 for a bushel of green 
beans , the pri~e depending upon the type of bean and if the cabbage crop 
J 
was ve ry heavy the farmer will sell whole bushels of them for $1 . 00 ner 
bushel before he will let them rot in the garden . 
These ~egetable crops bring the farmers a fair profit and wfuth the 
help of the fruit crops of peaches and apples , the families can prepare 
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enough food to last until the next crop which is planted in the spring 
months of March , April, and early May. The farmers in Raven, just like 
the other eastern Kentucky farmers , get one harvest per year nnd they 
make the most of what is rroduced. They plant what they need and what 
will grow in the mountain climate . Cotton and tobacco are not important 
crops , however , one family of old women in Raven , raise their own cotton 
and tobacco~ They spin their o~m fibers on a loom and work in the fi elds 
cutting soybeans and pulling fodder , just like the men farmers . 
Soybeans , alfalfa , and fodder are the main crops for hay . The soy-
beans and alfalfa are planted on the low or unrich soi ls where nibrogen 
is needed for the soil . The fodder is stripped from the cornstalks in 
September or October , when the corn is ripe. The tops of the cornstalks 
are cut fo r winter fePd for the livestock which eonsist of cows, horses, 
pies , and a few sheep . 
The farmers at Raven have a good source of income in their livestock, 
too: They take the newbo rn calves to the stock market at Paintsville or 
to the Stock Sale at I som, Kentucky. Often the o,-mers oi the cows sell 
milk and butter to their neighbors w110 a.re not fortunate enough to oun 
a cow. Then, too , there is the profit f~om selling eggs and fresh meat--
pork, and ch:iOken--to the nei ghbors at home or in another community. 
As was previously mentioned , farming has not always been the main 
industry , but coal mining, once held the first place in Raven ' s industry. 
1wen though the coal mines at Raven no longer operate on a big sc~le , 
there still exist about four small privately owned?mines where miners are 
working for .4;.t.~'low woges as $3. 00 per day . These little mines are not 
nltogether safe and when accidents occur there is no real insurance of 
benefits . Instead the o\-mer of the mine settles the d:..spute with the smallest 
amount he can. 1he miner is afraid that he Hill receive no compensation 
if he cioes not accept what is offered because J>o~ has no union to pro -
tect him . Therefore, he siens the ner eement o.nd is left with tc;VO losses 
instead of only the phvsical one . 
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Althouch the local miner receives very little pay , the truck- drivers 
make a little profit , since !hhny of' them mm their own trucks . If the 
owner of the mine does not have his private trucks, he must pay his coal• 
haulers a reasonable price or he will not be able to operate his mine . 
However , since the miner has lost his pla~e in the coal mining field , 
he he.s beg:un using the no.tural resource :::
1 
which he olms, a.s a. means of inco~e . 
T1mber is the most available natural resource in Raven . Nevertheless , if 
t his Product continues to be chop :,ed down and rnnrket"d in such Jarge 
quantities, as in the po.st five years, the timber business wil 1 be in t he 
same rut as co~l~ ining. White onk, poplar , birch and locust seem to be 
the lea.din[ kinds o:' \·rood . Some farmers have planted pine trees to 
prevent erosion . By the t ime the small children are grown- up tl~ese trees 
will be reody to '1e cut for the pigh profit w1:ich pine wood brings . 
The main forestry jobs which the t J.mber- cutters occupy at Raven are 
making props and s ~ave- bolts for the private haulers uho sell them to 
... 
lar[e mines in other cities . 'f'his prop-making business is profitable as 
lon5 as it lasts. By using three or fou r men, a ho~se and a power saw , 
a e:rcup of ,1orkers make up to $150 . 00 worth of props in t~d or thrPe days . 
But just how long this business will last , the workers at Raven can not 
be crnfident . 
Neith .. r ca.n the owners of the one gas station a.r:.d the tuo general 
stores be confident of their tra:de . Althou[h the '-'rices have risen in 
t : e se little country stores , the stores have not chan[ed mush in their 
physical a.-ppearance . They do not have the modern t;lass fronts or nean 
signs of the modern stores in the big cities . 
The past history of the country store n:erchant e.t Raven can be 
understood by the fo'l.lowin&; survey which · as ma.de on the years from 
1940-1942. 
6. 
"The genera l stores in this restricted mountain area in eastern 
Kentucky were scnrce . Serv.:.ng as the gr ocery , drug, and hardware store , 
they were the social g3.thering pleces of parents , friends , and politicians. 
"A good illustration of the hardships and struggle of the general 
store has been set by Ardella .:>lone , an 85 year old woman, who has owned 
and operated a country store just below the grade school at Raven, for 
fifty years . Sh• has vnown both inflation and deflation. Some of the 
pri ces w!-.ich she has quoted are : La.rd--f3 . 50 f3or a fifty pound can ; 
flour--$4. 00 per two- hundred pound barrel; ham- - lO(per pound; eggo--
10¢ per dozen; garden hoeo--40¢ each; cirarettes--11¢ per package ; 
shoes--$2. 00 to $2. 50 ; socks--10¢ per pair; overalls $1 . 25; shirts--
1\ 
$.75 to $ . 80 and salt--1·:¢ per pound . 
These country stores serve as places for the ?eople to leave thei r 
clothes for dry- cleaning service . Twice a week, two different day- cleaning 
trucks co'lle form Hindman and Martin to pick up t'.:e soiled clothing and 
leave the freshly pressed . 
Just as th~ country stores were mentioned as meeting places in the 
earlier days fo r politicians and political talk, so it is today at Raven . 
The co~1nunity is mainly Democratic , but the few Republicans get their 
ideas across just the srune, sitting on pop- bottle cases and arguing 
aga.:.nst the [ strong opponents . But both parties are on the same side 
when the tax receipt"' are mailed out . The property taxes for the entire 
co~.munity are not too high because~ Raven is not a large area . Po<ll 
and school taxes also get a. neea.tive reaction . -::iut the tax which most of 
the older people fitht ffiost is the new sale s tax. They cannot understand 
how this tax is helping raise the teacher I s pa.y, and i;uild new roads, etc . 
Since the community is one with respect for others , most of the 
citizens are law-abiding . A state- po li.ceman 1 · ves in the area and sheriffs , 
eame- wardens , and forest r angers enforce the laws and relp protect the 
wildlife and game . 
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The local government of the community is helped along b 0 the state 
income , but not to a great extnet . Even though the state does assist in 
the road construction, it does not ~i ve the amount of aid which is 
necessary for the proper up-keep of the roads . And in the one school 
which is taught by one teacher fhe students do not have access to the 
equipment which many of the other schools in nei$hboring communities 
possess . 
Sometimes this school is used as a voting house . But eften the 
voting poll is located in an un- used block store . Just rec~ntly the 
precinct has obtained voting machines, but heretofore the voting has 
been done in curtain- partitioned booths . The officers :-a~e· selected by 
the offi cials at Hindman, the county seat . These of ficers receive their 
notifications two or t hree days before election day . The ba llot box is 
brou,ht t!o1'tlre voting housf' . Thi magistrates , deputies , and clerks in ,.. 
charge of the voting procedures work all day for $10. or &15. (depending 
upon whether they take the ballot box in to Hindman at the end of the day 
after the polls close~ 
l\ 
Even though the citizens of aven have a hard time with their in-
c ~me sources, most of thn \,~· are average . Of cour se there are some 
people who own better homes t 11an do k~ rne i e:hbors and some people own 
more than one home and rent them . 
Oas is the central heating system at Raven, but many families bur n 
coal in thei r fireplaces . All of t he homes now have electticity, but 
this has been true for only the last 12 years . ~ome of the old- timers 
would not agree f or the power lines to run over their land, so t hat 
prevented the r emaining f arms :f'r~m ~eceiving the ~onvenience of electr i -
city for many years . 
Even after the homes had e lectricity
1
the schoo l still had no lifhting 
system. Not until 1955 did the little brick Lower Caney Elementary school - --- ---
get elect ricity put in . 
8. 
This rural school , then a two- room, but now a. one- room bui l ding , 
is cool in the summer and cold in the winter . Cracks between the floor 
and walls let in the cold draf'ts which freeze the students who sit near 
the walls and the two -pot- bellied stoves are too hot fo r these students 
who sit near t hem . The desks and seats are the old fashioned lind , with 
t!1e exception of 4 new blonde- finished desk- seats, and they can be moved 
only if the whole row of seats are moved . However, the primary [ Tade has 
the new fold-up tables and chairs . But the average number of student s 
iS 30. With eirht grades in one room, there is not much room for the 
students to move to a more comfort~bae spot . 
The school gr ound too is small and cramped for 6uch a crowr( of 
students , especially when the majority are boys who are basketball crazy. 
(Out of the 30 students.at least 23 of them are boys . ) 
Almost as meager as this playing space is the l ibrary which con-
sists of various donated books (both f iction and factual) , supplementary 
text books , books borrowed from the bookmobile w~ich visits the school 
every two and one-half weeks ~ and a world atlas , thr ee dictionaries 
(one Webster ' s , one funk and Wagnall ' s , and one Rainbow), a Lincoln 
library and magazines and newspapers from the bookmobile . 
Not only is the supply of books deficient in Lower Caney Elementary 
School at Raven, but the drinking facilities are also neith€r up- to- dcte 
nor sanitary. They consist of two open water buckets and dippers . The 
students carry the wate r a'bout 0.ne1t-f'ourth..mile from a neir;hbor I s dug 
well . The buckets set on two desks which are covered ,.•ith plastic . &ch 
student has his own glass or drinking cup . Every so often the students 
take th ,,ir glasse:S ,;home and wash them, or he l p the teacher W"sh and 
rinse all of the glasses . 
This schoo l is not so different from many other rural schools which 
are seeking consolidation. A supervisor , director of pupil per so~nel , 
mo.inteno.nce workers and visiting teachers assist the teacher who is the 
principal , director , etc . conbined under the direction of t he county 
board of education. 
This school receives very little financial assistance outside its 
own body. The students raise money f or play[ round equipi:ect o.nd other 
specialities . 
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The students are well-ce.rrd for by heal th" service from the Knott 
County Board of Health . Nur ses visit the school , immunizing the students 
a caim:t polio , c.! iptheria , typhoid , s:Lallpox and tetanus . 
As a whole , the relationship of the cor:ununity of' Raven and its school 
are well- rounded . However , sometir.,es the perents do not agree with the 
';,eachn and disputes arise , but cenerally t he parents cooperate wi t h 
the tee.cher . 
The school gang constitutes the main recreational interests of the 
community . The groups of boys gather for b~sketball and softba l l . The 
Schools of Raven amd neiehboring communities compete in ball cmnes and 
other c ntests . 
In addition to these comnetitive sch ol activities , t' .ere is rouch 
hunting and fishing . But nince t heee field and athletic sports are 
oa.inly for boys , the [irls have pajan:a and dating parties . 
T:e older people usually gather and talk or sing hymns . Their 
enterta inment consists mostly of religious activities . 
On Saturday and Sunday Caney Fork Old Regular Baptist Church , the 
- - - -
only church in the community, is f i lled with the old folk and a sur-- --
prisin£1Y large number of youne people . These people do not associate 
with the missionaries or take Fart ~n the services 16f other religious 
sects . ~ 
The Caney Fork Church wa s orrani~ed on June 2, 1887, as an arm 
civen off from another c' urch . Elder J .c. Swindall lm.s chosen as the 
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first moderator . Caney Fork Church is a pig influence upon the community . 
Such men as Clnbe Mosley , who was mentioned previously, have helped to 
keep the people interested in the church . They contribute money for the 
c~re of the church house and the electricity bills . (The preachers receive 
no pay whatsoever . ) 
However , the cont ributions are given freely , even thot.l6h they mo.y 
be smal l. For oany of the old people themselves receive nubltc financial 
J 
assistance . (These incomes include retirement fund~state aid for the 
families whose supporters are disabled .) 
The church e;o.therings are also useful rrcans of co.:ll'!lunication. Visit-
ing members fr0m other negular Baptist churches and even other denominations 
brine into Raven news about relatives or friends who live in other cities 
or str tes . 
These citizens at Raven have access to only tuo telephones . Ea.ch 
year a petition is signed for a telephone line extension , but the net\/ 
line has not been run. As he.:, a.lre<>dy been mentioned , the people in the 
community of Raven use the three main newspapers as a means of co'-'1!lunication, 
and TV and radio are relied upon even. more than newspapers for news and 
happenings of the ~a.y • . However, tadios are more prominent in the homes 
than are TV'a . Every home owns a radio , but TV ' s a.re not as numerous . 
Even though TV, radio and newspapers serve as communication devices , 
the main method of communication at R~ven is by postal service . The post 
----
office is located in one end of a grocery store . The mailman used to ride - . -- - ·· --
a ho r se sixteen miles on o. wagon road . This same mailman no,,., rides a jeep 
or pick- up truck to deliver the mail . His salary was about eight dollars 
per da.y when he had to ride horseback, but since then his pay has been 
raised to twelve dollars per day . 
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Raven had no racial problem, since no colored peo,le live in the little 
community . But at one time, the owner of a. coal mine employed all color-
ed miners , even though he was white himself . Colored,people attend the 
Co.ney Fork Church and a.re .invited to the different homee in the community 
for dinner or to spend the night. The Negro is never shunned when he 
c01.ies to these honies . Instead, he is e:iven the best that t he owner of 
the home can offer . Sometimee the best is plentiful and sometimes it is 
not so much . 
The food which most families serve are directly from the ga rden, 
during the summertime and from canned or preserved supplies during the 
wintertime . Some meats , cheese , cereals , fresh ftui t s , special t ypes of 
bread and juices o.re the mo.in foods which are purchased at the stores a.nd 
markets . Most families have three hot meals a day except on Sunday . They 
need plenty nourishment for their heavy l abor. So t heir diet is not soft . 
The home furnishings are not extremely modern
1
but they are not too 
ruge;ed, either . The finer homes have bathrooms , and runni ng water, which 
are lacking in the less up- to- date homes . The majority of t he homes at 
Raven have dug wells or pumps . 
Most of the homes have lino leum on the floo r s , but a f ew have ca r pets 
or varnished floors . Some homes are in need of paint , but as a whole , the 
houses are in good condition , with t he excention of two or three which 
are not lived in or are r ented . Ilone of the homes are really elaborate 
becnuse the people are unable to afford a. moder n, brick horee . 
The t :-pe of clothing uhich the people wear is just as casual and in-
elaborate as their homes . Dur .:.ne the week the school children wear simple 
dresses , or levis and cott6n shirts ; the men wear khaki work outfits;and 
the women wear plain cotton housedres ses . Not many of the girls and 
women wear slacks.or shorts because it is against the religious belief of 
the people . 
gr,. the week- end everyone puts on his Sunday best , but not many hats 
and gloves are worn by t he worg.en and not many t i.es a.re worn by the men . 
Ea.ch person dresses appropriately, but not elaborately . 
Not only a re the habits of dress in a ccordance with the beliefs of 
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the church, but soci a l behavior is also somewhat i nf luenced by the church ' s 
beliefs . Maybe one out of every twenty ipiddl e-aged , or older , per sons 
goes to the movie s , ballgames , or gances . However, many of the young 
people drive to Garrett or Mart i n, i n the ad joini ng county , for a movie . 
They at tend sock- hops , and other social activities of their hi gh school 
at Wayland , in Floyd County, or~at· the other Floyd County high schools . 
When a boy takes his date to a ballrrune or any other social activity, 
he realizes if he is to date the eirl again or gain respect f rom her 
parent s, the.t he must have her back home before midnig~1t . I£ i s very 
important that the boy help the cirl meet the curf ew, especially if he 
plans t o marry her . Marriage must be started off with the par ents • approval 
if the entire family is to be happy. 
The boy asks the girl ' s parents for their daughter to be his wife. 
Sometimes the engagement lasts a long t ime , but usua lly not ov er a month 
or t wo . The date for t he wedding is set and usually a bridal shower is 
given before the wedding by some of the bride ' s relatives . The bride-to-
be receives such things as pi "low cases , sheets, toasters, towels , dishes , 
rugs , bedspreads , and all kinds of othe r household items . 
The wedding ceremony which follows the shower is simple, yet mean-
i ngful. Sometimes it takes place in the church house , but most of the 
ti~e these cere'"lonies c.rc performed in the home of ei th::-r :he :n ic c or 
t::e ~roo:., . The pre"' cl-er doesn I t have the couple to repeat after him. 
They answer "I d9 , " to the part of the ceremony in which he asks if they 
take each other to be the lawful wedded husband or wife . When the gr oom 
pu'l:Sthe ring on the bride ' s finge r he repeats after the preacher , the 
words of the r~ng ceremony . When the wedding is over the minister 
talks to the newly- weds and [ i ves them counsel of how married life 
should be and how they chould be good to ea.ch other and rear their 
c l-i ildren with the guidance of God . 
More than likely, the couple wil l rear their children as they 
were rea red . '.J.'hey will teach them as they were tau[ht . T1,eir C: ildren 
will be Del"'.!ocrnt:; if their parents a.re Der.ioc r a.ts . lilhey will be Baptists 
if their parents are Bapt ists . They will be taught to refrain from 
liquor and other evils which will do t hem ho.rm . The mother will 
remember 1:ow important it it thc.t her e irls do not get talked about . 
So she will not let her duui;hter co out alone with a boy at ni[ht . 
Public Orinion is of rnajor importanc e at Raven . I t is not so 
much of a problem of keeping up with the Jones 1s as keeping the 
reputation up before the J ones 1 s . 
13. 
Revised Interview Plan 
Phase One: Several suitable inform.ants wlllbe interviewed in 
an attempt to outline the sequence and agents of change in the 
historv of the Decoy community. The following have been selected 
because of their accessibilitv and their conscious role es 
observers or change . ~ 
· .1.) Joseph MobleT , Kentucky Regional Development Program at 
~icksand. 
2. ) s.c. Bohanan, Director of Extension S~rvices , Universitv 
of Kentucky. { for overview of Extension policy) 
3. ) Albert Stempler, Cbuntv Agri cal tural Agent, .Knott Cbunty. 
·· 4.) Edna Ritchie, recreation worke r at Hindman Settlement 
School and a netive of the region. 
5. ) r\rankie and Lionel Duff, schoolteachers of the Decoy school. 
The interviews will be focused on the changes that have 
occurred in or tvpical to the Decov, .tenott Countv com.m.unitv area . 
Changes in values and way of life of the mountain people will be 
explored to determine the respondent ' s idea of: 
1.) Sources or a gents of cha~ge 
2 . ) The time or rel ative sequen ce of changes 
3.) Details of the innovation 
4. ) Important effects of t t e chenge 
The respondents will be pr,bbed in the folloiNing areas 
considered rela~ant to the theoretical discussion : 
l.) Ma t erial develo omant - road, electricitv, autos, etc. 
2 . ) Q:mtact and communication outside the community - mobility 
and out-migrati on, pol itical participation, religion and 
mi sstonarv, extension wor.c"rs , mass media. 
3 . ) Edueation - perception of effects , status in t'1e community, 
4. ) Agriculture - importance of market for produce, change froffi 
traditional f erming methods, amount of cash income from cr ops. 
5.) Wolfare payments - percent of income , nature of relief, effect 
of payments upon rec1evers , their attitudes toward accepting 
relief . 
6 . ) Home life and t t e woman 'a role - food preparation, ct.anges 
in diet. materna l care, health and sanitation precautions, 
in crease of s Jare time, labor saving devices , clothing and 
reading materials . 
7. ) Statue and Prestige - sense of prbde or defensiveness in 
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9.) 
respect to the mountain way of l ife , social hierarchy in 
the community, sources of influence . 
Urban migration - determinants of migration, selectivity in 
respect to education, eff ects of out-migrants on communitv. 
Emplovment for wa ges - relationship to alternative of sub-
sistance farming , status of wage earner in oom"1unitv. 
, 
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Phase Two: Using the more ret"ined concept of bh.e change 
process derived from thepphose ™ interviews as an interview 
guide, we shall talk with members ot the Deco~ communitv. 
Interviewing of communitv members will have to be verv 
unstructured in order not to be inbi bi ting. The study will 
be presented ae a 0 thing we 1-!ave to write for our school. we 
have to write up a hiator:v about a small community and since we 
got to know so nianv of the children dring the summer we thought 
we would just , ome back and w:ri te all about Deco,,.." The object 
of t hese interviews will be to explore the relationship of 
education in the De cov communl ty to the broader frameworit of 




Even thourh Raven is small , corm:r:.on , and r ural , i t has its 
probleQs and its pleasures . The people have something to live for 
more tl:an the He3.ry grind oi' ma.l:ing o. living . They a.re not wen.lthy , 
at lea.st in money, but they are weslthy in Love for ea.ch other 
and God . 
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